SPARKLE PROGRAM

LEAP 'N LEARN DANCE
FOR AGES 3-6
program

Sparkle students are immersed in an imagination rich environment
where learning is guaranteed. The use of props during each class
nurtures an understanding of the concepts presented. Certified Leap
'N Learn instructors care for each dancer individually, instilling a love
of dance and proper etiquette in every class. Pre-schoolers begin in
ballet, while school aged students may opt for ballet, musical theatre,
tap and/or hip hop. Each class has a required dress code, and each
student gets their leotard or t-shirt at no additional cost annually.
Small class sizes and structure promote progress & happiness.

progression

Placement is based on the student's age as of October 1. Tight age
groups ensure classmates possess similar developmental abilities.
Lesson plans intentionally foster physical, social, emotional, and
cognitive growth throughout early childhood. Students progress
from Pre-Ballet 1 & 2 through Primary Ballet 1 & 2 and / or Primary
Levels of musical theatre, tap, and hip hop. Once they are 7,
dancers are ready to graduate to the Ripple Program.

parental involvement
We partner with parents in preserving childhood innocence,
nurturing confident leadership, and creating all-around great human
beings. Children receive a weekly coloring sheet; use it to ask
questions about what they learned in class. Ask your child to teach
YOU how to do what the picture shows. You will be invited into class
during specific weeks to enjoy watching your child's progress. Each
week you'll get The Navigator Studio Update email containing
information regarding your child's class and upcoming important
dates and events. Please read it faithfully to be in the know.

performance
Each May students perform in an enchanting stage production.
Students enrolled as of 12/31 will perform the following May.
Siblings and students in multiple classes may be cast in different
shows. Students must attend required rehearsals in order to
perform. Parents are not permitted backstage, and all audience
members over 2 years old must purchase a ticket. A fabulous
costume is included in your class fees, plus a video file of the show!

